
 

This is an eTicket itinerary. To enter the airport and for check-in, you must present this itinerary receipt along with Official
Government issued photo identification such as passport. identity card or Indonesians KTP.

Booking Reference (PNR): GAKEMU
Issuing Airline: Lion Air
Place Of Issue: JKTAG
Issued Date: Thursday, 03 Aug, 2023

Flight Depart Arrive Stops Class Fare Basis Status Baggage
JT 122 Jakarta Soekarno Bandar Lampung 0 Economy - M MOW Confirmed 20Kg

Hatta (CGK) (TKG)
05 Aug 2023 05 Aug 2023
14:30 hrs 15:20 hrs
Terminal 2E

Operated by Lion Air

Booking Class M: Ticket Refund and Exchanges are permitted with payment of fee and fare difference (if any) and within a defined
deadline. Name Change is not permitted.

Do not put valuable items (cameras, laptops, phones, jewelleries, documents and cash) in checked baggage.
Any loss of valuables will be the responsibility of the passengers themselves.

Dilarang memasukkan barang-barang berharga (kamera, laptop, ponsel, perhiasan, dokumen berharga dan uang) ke dalam
bagasi yang diserahkan.
Bila terjadi kehilangan barang-barang berharga, menjadi tanggung jawab penumpang sendiri.

ITIDJKT999996

* Please arrive at the airport for check-in 2 hours prior to departure.
* For Lion Air/Batik Air/Wings Air domestic flights check-in closes 30 minutes and for international flights
   check-in closes 45 minutes before departure time.
* For Thai Lion Air domestic and international flights check-in closes 45 minutes before departure time.
   (For Thai Lion Air flights from China, check-in closes 1 hour and 30 minutes before departure time,
   except Chongqing (CKG) and Chengdu (CTU) check-in closes 2 hours before departure time).
* Please be at the gate 30 minutes before departure time.
* Economy Class Passengers are allowed to bring up to 7kg of hand luggage onboard Lion Air Flights.
   Please refer to our terms and condition for more information.
* Wheelchair services Lion Air Group:
   1. Wheelchair is additional service that provide by airline for departure and arrival time with company asset.
   2. That service provide for all domestic and international route of Lion Air-JT, Wings Air-IW and Batik Air-ID.
   3. a. Service fee special wheelchair from and to Singapore (SIN) will be charged SGD 30.00
       b. Handling fee for UM (Un-accompanied Minor) from and to Singapore (SIN) will be charged SGD 30
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CASH : IDR 955.180

No Passenger Name Ticket Number Loyalty Number
1. Sureken/Hadi Mr 9902174390726 -


